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~llisi;s n,Qta;-litaIlQniIPle,.pQ~i1:i;(ln,t(l1:~e. Com~

PW,SQ:ry licenSiA9 ....·tl,;I.~/I,ve,a>b,al:'Jllf~1 .~ffElct(ln(l9~ patent
$.ystem; Further,. if a... sitlu,tion .lll:lo~ld.ax-ise ....here the.... '-",. ", ,-, ,- .' . . - . . -,' .... ' .' "-'" .

90verronent!:lel±evestna,tlt iii .n,eCeseta2:i" for the p¢>Up 9000.
to for-ae t:t1,e li:aendng of a speaific in.."ention, tl'1e 90~t'n~
men,t oan. exe;-aise its ri9ht of eminent domain" to ta~e over
the patent fPJ!sl.loll pu1:l1io 9se ,oondltioned, of course, I.lpon,
the payment totl'1e pate,ntee.of .jus.topmpensation. .

. ~here nasalso peen 1'l\en,tionby..prip:I;. spea,kersof
the. fact that courts ;-ecent;!.¥. h.llve ref9sed to ta,ke .injl,lnctive
aQtion a9a!nst lUl infdn9'aJ:' ....llen· tb,llt i,$ l;on,siderEild .1nthe
pu1:l1ip 9000.. . We reQ09ni:l;e tllat thEilse ca$e$do exi$t.
wnetbe;- tl'11s is a Qonstitutionlll apt or not, ~ am not quite
s urlil at the mpment.

;.tap,y ;-ate, it i$quite plElar.tllat.QolllPa.n.ies,
theIll$elve~, are I).ot ar9uj;nq that poj,llt, and.llre aOQepting
the deoisions .of tb,ecourt.

Some mentiOn was made earlier incon,nection witn
the qUS$tion, Of pqnllen,t j ~dgIllEln1:$. 14011, I t tMn,~ OOni;!ent
jua.gmenti;! aJ:'e in the same cla$s. .I .. doA I tt!linkthili! iii! a
judicial deoision. I tl1,j;nk j;t is an llg;reElI'l\ElAt between the.
oompany l\%l.d. tnaJustj;oe ~PllJ:'tmllnt, llnd iii not likely. to
nave !:leen a decision whicll would nave !:leen provided bv a
judgment,

A judgmellt mignt 11,010. a patent l,lnenforceable for
an.ti t;ru$t reasons ,but a court would not req9ire lioensing of
a patent oil tnlltgro\Uld.

Our J!Ela$on for o!:ljecting to cOlllPul$o;ry liaensill9
is no.tj ust;. that j,tapPlllllrS to !:le UnnlilQell$ary , but abp 1;I),at
it would !:lit a staP in thadown9;radin,gof '(lur patEilnt syst;EilI1l.
It would nave the effect; o£di;lut!n.9 1;I),e ..i;naentive for
inventj,on,an.d iAVes~ent; .provided !:lyour.present patellt$Ystem,
I1\deed, it could prqtl\pta Polley of trad~ llec;rec:r ratb,e; tb,a.n.
paten,dn9 an(l pUblic disClo$ure, obvious;!.y to .1;I),e pUblic .
(ietriment.

U a cOlllPan.ymake$. 1;I),~l\ea"lY lnve.$tment prElSent:\.y
necessary to develop new tecMology, i,t should nave tnerigb,t
to uti,Uze t.hatinventi.on \U1.derthe patent :\.aws $0 as! to .
ref;oup itl1l investnlfilntand 1'l\~e apro~it. ·qne of our speaker!!
ta.lked,~ol.'t II slllallinvestor ma,kin9 i,t bi.g. Icertainly
think I\e should be entitled to do So if hema,ke$ a signUl~
oant OQntrUlIlti.on to the pUblic goad.
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ItlUnk tha wai..VEl;li' PQli..~, 't,1lli..J.El reasonal:>h ill
prinoi..pJ.e, i..s, Sc;wlewhat unWOli~~J.ei~l?;Ii'actip$. I thi..n~ i..t
provi4es a heavy, front-eIl4l:>U;li'4~ on contraettllg apd it
wiJ,J. c:ause. delays;.. I'm sure that there will be llIaIlY
cilioUlllstallces, wherewaiverswi..11 Ilot be grallted because ()f
the difficulties involved.

I th1n~ to the extent poss,i..ble, i.f thewaiyer
situatioll could be stmpltfied in Certaill sttuations, it would
be .extremelyhell?ful. .

~ucJ.ear contraPtolis WhO alie committed·tothe
deyel.opmentof .advaneea systSl'nS shO\1:1.Qautpmatically .be
enti..t:l.ed to irreyocab:l.e :l.tcell8,es, til all i..IlVellti..ons, ~eveloped

oy thei,.r emp,loyees tn the course o.f th\!perfo;rnlallce of
~ove~ent contracts. The i..rrevocablelicellses, oeing. non~

exclusive, wi..U Ilot..giye ally preferentill:l..pb!!ttton to the
contractors.

Wl;j beJ.tevethat thegl;aIlttng of s,uch all irrevo
c!lOle :U.cliln.slil t.!! jUlltifte9peQll\1ae thecOl1ll?llIlY tnvolVeQ ill
th,e dev(;\loPl1lent ofa~,wl?ower sy.atemgli\nerally hllS a luge
Pe;li'sonal ,Ool'!\l!\i.t:nIent; tnt.he p'rogran\ aIld bthe..oneenti.ty most
like:l.y t0geve;!.op th.e Ilystem to· commerQi,.a;!. praQticaOi,;Lity.

:r: .tlltnk.One llai!lto think!!op\ewhat differently of
tllese h;-ge Ilyatems ~d the tnVEls1:ment thathaato be put
til theIl\ til orqer tl:lgElt thEll'!l tl:l goover.tlls topalld oecome
cOIlllllercia:l..·· :r:t rElquireslarge.:i.nvest;men.talld a heavy risk.

FOliElxample,a. comPallY l,tkElGeneral Atomic has
!:leen wor~in~for.15years Pllthe~G:R syatEll'!l. If it is not
!lOle toeOl'!\l!\ercialhe.tllat syatem, it isun1tkelY that other
comPlllliea wtll. .

~n~epe~dent Qfthe government f~ndillgs, it
tncorporates th~ totality of Lts ltmploY\le$' pdor e~pedenae

iUl.d knowle4ge on a p:rogra!l\. Furtb\lr,.tnthe evelltual under
tak.~ng of a Clol'!\l!\ercial plallt tt will probably incur large
private. develoPmellt cOata as well a$ a la:rge filliUlcial ris~.

One !l\igbt as~ wily tile contractor should obtain an
~rreVoCable licell~e. in illventiolls wntchtt 40ea not imme
diate:Llr'4evelop. . ':rbe. llIlswer b ~at thia ~s neCe!!SllrY !:Iecause
~n thsdeve;!.opment.of la:t'CJe·systems olle. normally elCplores
variouspossi/;lilities foraccompltsMng the objectives $()~gnt;
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~weve:J:, j;t, ~ill~e Qe1;~c;:~.tye QA:!.el;ls in ~C;:~I1~:!.

pnot.iee, Q!\ck.g'roup,4 Ji'igMll"Qqqil;lit..tOlll;l are 1im1te.d tQ
situ~t:.±onl;l wll.~;re t.hey ~re·· bQt.l\jU;$tUieQ.nd. f;l:l;rly necel;l ...
l;IUy, It hal;l Peen Q1.U' exPedence· t.l1a1:.on<:e re9u:!.ationl;l are
adopteil or standardclal1sel;l dar~W1l, t.he govemment.'l!l Contr~c::t. ...
tn9 offioerl;l ~t.t.empt. to ac;:quire backgroqnd right.s in ne~rly
everY R and D t.ransaction.

Th~t bnot. the l;Itatti!JQ poUay ,an,d il!l not 900d
pract.tcti!J. Thol1ghtlel!lsly purl!ll1e4, it aan .frll$t.r~te the
governl1\ti!Jnt.'l!! wish to finq it.l!! II, and D contr~ctorl;l ~ong
thOl!!e who are best. ql1~ligie~ simp:!.ybecaUl;Ie those fi~s are
the most. likely to have relevan,t bac;:kgroundwhich. they feel
theymustprot.ect.

In t.llil;l aon~ection it l!leemS t.o me .that. ERD~'s

~thod of c;:ont.raotingil!l t.o requel;lf;. ba~ground rights. in
a.:!.l l;Iitl1~tioI:\l;I, and f;.hen fprQet.h,e aOI:\t.r~C::t.0r into an extel1ded
negotht,ion to prOve· that sllqh, QaQkg'z-oqnd z-ights ~z-e not.
needed•. r th,ink tl1ts ~l!l put.:t:in'iJ tp,el;leba.ckwards. I t)link
th~t it. il!l important th~t .th,e lJovei'nl'(l8nt doe!i not req\l8l;1t
b~ckgroqnd rilJhts in genera.:!.in contz-acts, but t.hat. when
it il;l neeqEld,theY sholl:!.d. jllsti,fy the I1se of a reasonab:!.e
backgro~q Patent clallse,

Acquidn~lb~c;:kgrOllnqrights i.s nota:!.ways
justified andneceuaxy. For example, if government f,tnanoes
an effort whi,Ch t.endl;l to enhan,ce a packgrou.nd patent, but
only II sma:!.:!. sum of governmenf;. money is spent, background
dghts shol1:!.d be~cqorded to no more. than t.he lJovemmentl
Ql1t when the government l!!pendl;l sl1b$tanti,~Uy moz-e, cert.~in:!.y
when the vez-y Pl1rPPl;Ie of a Contract. b to'AAnancethe l>aok
gz-ound, dOJ!¥!'st.io l>~ckgz-ollnd d9hts ~hOJlld 1;Ie extended I1I\dez
reasonal)le t.e~s,·IlPon t.he gqvernment.z-equest, to responl;lil>le
thiz-d part.ies.

Mere .useof 1;I~ckgrol1I\d inventi,cms in the pez-fo~...
ance of a lJovez-nment COn.t.rllct does not. ev:l.dellcea. need for
backgrol1I\d right~ to thi,rd part.iel;l nor justify taking 'them.
We must await. the implimentation of the ~tated po:!.iey to see
whethez- it will 1;Ie fOllowed in practi,oe. .

We Ilrge that l>ackgrQl1I\d pat.ent z-ightsprovisions bEl
left to nelJ0t.illt.ion l;Iet.ween the government and contz-ac::tors
rather than relYing on speoi1;ic prOCllrement. Plal1ses which
qJliQkly beqome fz-ozen.

~other point on which we would like to t.alk
bz-iefly is the quest.ion of ri,ghts wnich should be accor~d
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:1:. w9\1.1d lilt,e,t.9 al\Y .~ 1;ew wOrdaMO\1.t the illlplemllln,t..
1:ati(:m of ·tM pEoElpa.ed pa,tlllJl1:Ji>ol;d;Q1'. :J;n, t;lle proposed lJol.f.Q1'
the goveX'nllllllJlt.a,cquiEe~title in any invention ordiaoo.very
conceived or ffrat actually reduced to pra,c1:ice in t~ecourae

of OE un,der a government contract. Upon wri1:ten requeat to
ERDA a con1:ractor lIlaY retain title in any foreign country in
whioh i:lle gove~nt does not. elect toseoure patent righ1:a.

Again, we have 11,0 quaJ:'rel with this general policYI
however, the PJ:'o.posed iIIlplelllent,ation tl1ereof 11Iay cause diffi"
cultiea. It sets forth a certain ti11le framewor!t, in which
inventions 11Iuat be reported, foreign r1gl1ts requested, and
invention,s c011l11lercialized.

This ti11le fr~ewor!t, is not consistent with the
practical situati.onin this field. As indicated, 11IanY
inventio.ns partiCUlarly in thenucle.ar area talte a long
gestation period. After con,ception, there is a largeti11le
delay !n,the oon,struct!on, and testing, particularly in
situatlon,s wherenuclea,r iJ:'Eadiatlonand testing are J:'equired.

:FurtheJ:', ltla i11lPQrtant that various inventions
be 11Iainta,in,ed for badkuppurpoaes and not incoJ:PQrated in the
c011l11lercialsyat8111un,til firs.t. choices fail or beoome un
econo11l!c::. Thegove:rn11lfiiln.t. apenda rather warily in t.he fore:i,gn
area since this cona.titutesa ratheJ:' .large riak wit.h lit.tle
benefita if the. invention. is not of i!l'por.tance and ultil\lately
utilized. The govern11lent s:\lQUld not expect private indust.ry
to act differently.

And I would hope ,that in the i11lplementation Qfthe
ERDA poli,cy it would talte these factors into recognition
before they revo!t,e foreign patents which are talten out under
the preaent ERDA patent policy.

Before ending, I would like t.o malte 11Iention of one
area which we have not. discussed here. It was discussed
quite ably a lit.tle earlier t.his 11I0rning by Mr. Finger.
That is the data clauses. I would like to ilncoJ:porat.e hia
re11larks along wit.h 11Iine because this is cert.a!nly as il1\PoJ:'tant
an area for a company as the patent area.

There have been so~ thoughts given in this area,
and we assume this will })e taken care of in due course.

Finally, I recom11lend that ERDA be cautious in
i11lplel\lent.ing it.s patent pol;ioy and avoid adopting unreasonable
proviaions 11Ierely because there were previously utilized by
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Nev~~tba~e~~1 I thin~ .~~ i~ Qn~ Q~ the~e~pu~Qe$

we lpp~ fp~~~d tp ~n QU~ lifetime$, ~en Qurrent ane~9Y

~ouroes diminis~, we will n~ve to lop~~or new and better
energy sou~oes,

I thin~ nucle~r energy is one of the prime sources
of the future tl;l,at we c~ lopk fo~ard to hopefully, that
w1l1keep this world going for m~y hundreds of years.

I think it is an area that h.as to be fostered,
along with every other, the development of every other source
of energy,

Certai,n],y,:li think it has be.en the COmmon objective
of government and industry. I do not see, in answer to your
question, that the pat$nt policy ha$ deterred us. It might
have made things a little difficult for contracting, but that
has not been. the cause of -t;he five. percent utilization.

MR. DENNY: ~hank you.

one otbe~ question, We are to look into the need
fo~ comp~sOry licensing and its effect in accomplishing
ERDA's mission. As you'know, the Atomic Energy Act, Section
153, has bad compulsory licensing provisiOns for about 20
yea~s now. With the experience you have had, would you be
able to identify any effect that $uch a comp~lsory licensing
p~ovision may have had on ~ese~ch in the nuclear field or .
commercialiaauion1

MR. TABJ;N: I would s~y the Provhion was un
neoessary. I think it was just fea~ that caused it to be
inclUded in the fi~st place. I think there is no reason that,
because it was include4 and has not be utilized, that it
should now be broadened widely,

I certainly think it is contrary to the p~ecepts

of the patent system. I can oertainly see situations( depend~

on how COmPulsory licensing is used, where it can be a
disincentive. It can deter people from working in specifio
areas.

:lit could lead people to go the t~~de secret,
confidentiality ~oute, ~/J,therthan patenting. I think it
is very ~a~d to tAke ~ $peoific situation, as you point out,
and say now what harm has it done. I think by the time we
see the harm, it will be too late. I think that there is no
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P~. fUMlCn: Tn~~ yo~.

That is a litt~e aiffarent than what we heara
b.efore.

MR. E'DEN: Yo~ made one comment, which was si.milar
to the proposal raisea by General Electric this morning: Yo~

would like the inventor-contractor to receive an irrevocable
license on government~financed patents. The obvious purpose
of giving an irrevocable is to provide for the possibility
of giving an exclusive license later if the technology lies
dormant.

You have suggested that we limit the original
irrevocable license to a particular field of use.

How woula yo~ hanale the situation where a poten
tial licensee wishes to exploit the same field of use for
which an irrevocable license has been retained by, say,
General Electric? How can he possibly hope to compete in
a situation like that?

MR. TABIN: You have to remember that we are
talking about the nonexclusive licensing being granted.

MR. EDEN: lnitially.

MR. TABIN: I was talldng about an irrevocable
nonexcl~sive license, not an irrevocable exclusive license.
What I am saying is that, w!lat we are talking about, we are
talking strictly from the point of view. of a large company
such as GenerC1\l Atomic in a industry such as the development
of a large nUClear power reactor.

Now, if General Electric is given an irrevocable
nonexclusive license to develop a power reactor, this would
not aeter General Atomic from also taking an irrevocable
nonexclusive license in the same area if it wanted, if it
also wanted to .develop that power reactor system.

I am saying the big companies involved in builaing
big systems have millions of dollars involvea, hundreds of
millions of dollars of inve.stment involved, and tremenaous
risk. They neaa the availability of the inventions in that
area which relC1\te to the development of that system.

As long C1\s any of the inventions in that area c~

be of use, it ought to be maae available to those comp~ies.

They are the ones that are p~tting up their money; they are
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MR. EPts~; Wll.a.t I ;iIl\ ~qgg~sti,ng i~tnllt th~ giving
of lin irrevocaPl~ lic~nse to the contractor may itself be
an impediment, if tnat contractor chooses not to develop the
technology. He prevents us from giving,an exclusive li,cense
to some other party who might develop it.

MR. TABIN: As I SIlY, I have no quarrel with lin
inv~ntion that is of nO possibl~ pot~ntilll use. Th~ con~

trllctor is not int~rested in that inv~ntion.

MR. EDEN: He has d~velop~d itl now he ehocses to
do nothing whil~ h~dging his b~t on some oth~r technology.

MR. TABIN: I am saying any potential invention
that is useful potentially in this system ought to be avail~

able to mllny for exploitation in the further developm~nt of
the system.

What I am saying is that right now if YOq d~velop

a fuel ~l~ment, you mllY hav~ fiv~ diff~r~nt fuel ~l~ment

ecneepea , It may tak~ you six y~ars to work out a fu~l ~l~ment

conc~pt b~for~ you decid~ for som~ reason that is not the
way to go.

MR. EDEN: What i,f during that$ix.,.y~ar p~riod of
tim~, llnother pllrty st~ps in and says "W~ would like an
~xclusive lic~ns~, and w~ are willing to put up mon~y right
now I w~ think it is important."

I say, "I can't giv~ you an ~xclusiv~ lic~nse

b~cause th~re is alr~ady a non~xclusive licens~ in ~xistence."

They say, "Well, since we ar~ r~ady to go right now, why
don't you simply r~voke that lic~nse?n

MR. TABIN: Are you Sllying a company tnat has been
investing all this money, who is already going and on the
way, now probably has spent s~veral hundred million dollars,
is not going ~-

MR. I!lPEN: Yoq are speaking now of th~ second
potential licens~e?

MR. TABIN: I am saying tn~ first company who has
be~n involved in the field has a tremendous investment in
th~ area and has a tremendous interest in providing the best
possible system he can develop ~-

MR. EDEN: He is holding it in his hip pocket
because there is some other technology he perceives as more
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technolog¥ m~e v~r~9~1I 1~cenll~n9 ~rr~ngement$ with foreign
entities. I thiM tl:l.~s is oene:l;ici~l 1'101: only :l;rom a licens
ingpoint of view b~t it is involved in :I;~rther ~velopment

of that techncllogy which may help to bring that technology
to f~ition much e~rlier.

There is much more goingcm itl:l. the HTGR area,
~lmost as muoh o~tside·of the United States as in the United
States, All of this info~ationis going to f~rther this
technology and oring it nearer the day when it becomes com
mercially practical:lle.

MR. RITZMANN: 1:1; such patent rights of lIub
contractors wo~ld atomaticallyflow thro~gh to the 'foreign
affiliatell and 1!ceni$ees, how does the U. S. GOVernment
get just compenllation for money it has e~pended for the
research and development?

MR. TA.BIN: I think you are perhaps misinterpreting
what we are requesting. If thelluPcontractor makes an inven
tion he gets rights ,to that invention under the ERDA policy.
We are merely lIayin9 that he should oewilling to sell the
product which has been developed, to the contractor's
licenllees, or license them. The subcontractor would be
suitably rewarded, but we want to make the invention, which
has been made ~n order to solve a particular problem, or to
provide a partiCUlar compone!lt,for a system which is oeing
worked on, availal:lle to the contractor's licensees.

The lic~nsor must see that that development ill
available to the licensee so he will also have such a system.
If the subeontractor refused to provide that to the licensee,
the licensee has to go through a tremendous expense in re
developing it.

All we are saying is that there should be some
recognition of the pUrpolle of the development and it snould
be provided in an agreement with subcontractors.

I am please4 to say that. we have been able to
get such II provision in some of the subcontracts which we
havebee!l al:lle to negotiate with the approval of ERDA,

MR. RITZM1.NN: So you are s-aying it shoUld be
ma4e availal:l.le, but at a reasonable licensing fee or
rea$.onal:lle %,oyalty•

MR. TABIN: Right. we are saying, well, we were
able to 40 it in the past in certain situations which
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~. ~A.~I!'l; ~nan~ you.

MR. DENNY; Our next speaker is Mr. Greg Barthold,
Manager of Tecmnical Program!>, A.luminum Company of A.merica,

MR. BA.RTHOLD: Thank you.

I am Greg Barthold with A.lcoa. With me is
Robert Teeter, Patent Counsel. OUr comments will be
brief.

Mainly, a summary of OUr position on the subjects
of patent policy regardill9, one, mandatory licensing; two,
background information; three, title to patents; four,
waiver procedures; and 5, licensing.

Examples to fortify and justify our position can
be provided, but are not included in Our statement.

We believe that the basic pnilosophy of the patent
system should apply in the issues presently being considered
by ERDA.. We feel that proposals for mandatory licensing of
energy-related ~- or any other -- patents are self-defeating.
We further believe tnat government control of patents, as a
matter of policy, would tend to stifle rather than stimulate
invention,

In our opinion, most business organizations con
cerned with continuance of a strong, viable patent system
in the United States, one whioh promotes industrial progress,
oppose the concept of mandatory lioensing of energy-related
patents. Such a concept involves a form of oompulsory
licensing, something which has been excluded from the U. S.
patent system since its inception. It is hoped that it would
not appear necessary to ERDA. to report any need for statu
tory implementation of this concept. Tne consequences of a
mandatory licensing policy mignt call for a return to
industrial security instead of patent application,

The newly proposed patent regUlations suggest
that ERDA. is endeavoring to implement a patent policy
which will be enoouraging in most respects to the partici
pation of business organizations in tne research and develop
ment programs of this government agency. They are mucm
more likely to be acceptable to most contractors tnan some
of the earlier regulations of various agencies in the energy
field. HOWever, it is important to note that ERDA. regula
tions have contained, and apparently are intended to continue
to contain, provisions for background patent rights in most
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The pr()po~ed P;l,tent .re~hti.on'il do proVide for
waiver of the goverMlep,t'l;lright to title at the discretion
of the administrator, HoweVer, c:hil!lisstated ;l,S t.l1e
e~Qept.ion. We cannot Qe sure that. the waiver provisions
will Qe used properly. When requests for proposals for
compet.itive procurements are i~sued, a request for a
waiVer Qy the propOser may be regarded as a nOnresponsive
propolila1. The government in this instance uses its contract
awarding ability as economic 1ever;l,ge to aoquire title.

Alooa, therefore, would recommend that the
regulation, if not the legislation, be modified to provide
for title to go to corporate contractors.

In order to protect the public interest, the
developments made with ERDA funds should be made available
to others. in pr;l,ot!ce, but for an adequate consideration.
Companies .g;l,ining title to inventions created partially by
government. funds shQuld lioense others tQ use these !nven
tions. The mechanics that· provide for lioensing should
allow the title hOlder, the oorporation, to prove the
invention in praotice for a period of about three years
before being obliged to license others. Equitable
rOY;l,lt!es can then be determined. Formula~ for government
participation !n the royalties have been devised.

OUr purpose in responding to the notioe of
hearing is served !f we have e~pressed our concern in the
areas commented on above.

There are several other comment~ I would like to
make. A major portion, or a portion Qf ERPA's funds w!ll be
spent by others, by the national la:bs, by· Qther government
agencies throughmemQ.randa Qf understand!J:l,g with ERPA. For
e~ample, NASA, Marshall Space Flight Center has cogn!zance
over a large solar energy development program.

Now, when doing business wi. th these other agencies
and laboratories, ERPA contract provisions plUS contract
prOVisions of these otberagencies are inserted in the
boilerplate, making business relationships e~tremely non
uniform. It would seell! that all pro.grams pertaining to the
ERDA mission should have .uniform terms and conditions.

So I thi~ we are calling for uniformity all!ong
ERPA-oriented prograll!s, and also a rapid ill!p1ementation
down to the field and to the goVernll!ent-owned/cont,ractQr
operat.ed type of installation of changes to ERDA provisions.
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situations in whieh ~~PA and the contractor were arg~ing

over clauses tllltil someone asked the contractor, "What
don't you want to give?"

To which he respon4ed ~~ to which our program
people responded, "We don "t want it anyway."

So when you get it on the table and take a good
look at it, most of the problems go away. That is our
attempt at a balancing act. I would like to see these
hearings held a year from now to see, whether or not poli
cies and practices we would like to see happen have
actually ooourred.

Are there any questions from the panel?

(No response.)

Thank you very muoh.

Our next contributors are Mr. Charles Haughey and
Dr. George Smith, Hughes Aircraft.

DR. SMITH: Mr. chairman, I am George smith,
Oirector of the Research Laboratories of the Hughes
Airoraft Company. I would like to express my appreciation
and that of my company for the opportunity to present our
views. As I sat through today's session and listened to
the prooeedings, I found that almost everything I have to
say has been said at least once and sometimtes more often
than that. I will skip a bit over the prepared presenta
tion that we have provided for you in the interest of saving
time.

I should say at the outset that the Hughes Air
craft Company has only modest,interaotion with the ~~A

organization at this point. We have only a few million
dollars of research and development going on under~RPA

contracts. This work ranges over quite a number of tech
nology areas, including high voltage switching, high power
lasers, laser optical systems and solar cells. For those
of you who don't know, Hughes Aircraft Company is a high
technology oompany that is mainly in the electronics busi
ness. There are quite a number of energy fields to which
our company could contribute; the degree to which we do so
will depend upon the way the incentives develop.



bus~ness. Yet ~RDA ~n~t~all¥ as~ed fo~ very broad pac~~

grol,\Ild rights. J; am vert hal?l?Y to say that just last month
we did successfully negotiate a subcontract, and we are now
unde~ way.
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I also might say we managed nearly six months ago
to negotiate a very similar contract with an institute in
West Germany with a lot less bother, which I think is some
kind of a commentary.

Let me conclude by saying that although we
recognize that the final ERDA policy must provide some
access to background patents and data, we think the way it
has been administered in the past year or so has provided
too strong a negative incentive for the contractor.

Now let us turn to fore~gn patent rights. They
are very iml?ortant to the Hughes Aircraft Company. This
po~nt has been made befo~e by others here today. If we are
going to become a supplier in the foreign marketplace we
have to establish a competitive position.

Current ERDA policy provides that foreign rights
may be given to a contractor if ERDA chooses not to take
title. If ERDA does take title, there may be a Hcense
available, too, but the~e are lots of ifs, ands, and a fair
amount of negotiation reqUired. We urge the policy be
changed to allow the contractor to get fore~gti rights as a
matter of cou~se. The ideal arrangement would be for the
contractor to take domestic title with a license to the
government, of course.

We a~e strongly opposed to mandatory licensing,
especially of our background patents. I should hasten to
add it has always been oompany policy to lioense our patent
property. However, sometimes the injunctive remedy is the
only tool that can lead to suitable negotiation. We also
th~nk it is right fo~us to have the first opportunity to
supply the marketplace. If ~t turns out we are not able Or
willing to supply the marketplaoe, on a competitive basis,
we certa~nly will be willing to license.

The final topic is the matter of time and energ¥
required to negotiate terms and conditiOns, I put it high
on the l~st of th~ngs that need attention fo~ the reasons
we already have alluded to.
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I1r. Ta];>or init.iat.ed a chance to improve that. I
hope we wi~l. The regulations we putoutwi~l take a little
time. I hope we een el:in\inate tllose prol:>lems. You mentioned
specific negotiations in tlle involvement ofl:>aokground
rigllts. I assume tllat could not llave l:>een under the specifio
l:>ackground provisions we llave on tllese proposed regulations,
would that l:>e correot?

MR. HAUGHEY: It was not done under tllem.

MR. DENNY: May I ask if we would reverse that
negotiation and first suggest to you the l:>ackground provi
sions that were set forth in these regulations, would you
a.nticipate that tlle delay would have been cut down some?

DR. SMITH: In tllemost reoent negotiation, the one
we just concluded, Mr. Haughey tells me the delay wasn't
only beoause of rules. I am not sure whether the new rules
would improve that or not. It was just the oourse of time
with several alternate proposals going back a.nd forth before
we came to some mutual ground we could agree on. I am afraid
I have not a.nswered your question speoifically.

MR. DENNY: Did you eventually wind up taking a
background clause in that contract?

DR. SMITH: Yes, we did. It's not altogether to
our liking, but we took it.

MR. DENNY: How does it oompare to the one that is
in the clause we have proposed?

MR. HAUGHEY: It's quite close to the One actually
in the clause, as I understand it. I haven't had time to
stUdy them with great care, but it apPears to be close to
those actually in the clause. It does, however, give us the
problem that, in the event the baokground material beCOmes
needful for licensing, we may have lost the opportunity to
get a.n injunotion against a relucta.nt lioensee.

By the time we would attempt to enforce it by
going into court, we would have spent so much on the
enforcement that it is questionable whether we would ever
get reasonable terms and oonditions, or reasonable compen
sation.

The right of injunction is a.n important tool to
us in negotiating reasonable terms, a.nd if we have to rely
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DR. SMIT~; There are a lot of factors here.
one of the factors has been that the patent an4 4ata
practice an4 policy have been such as to 4iscourage us
from investing our own resouroes.

Our soientists 40 talk with the people at
Los Alamos and Livermore all the time and say, "Hey, we
have a great new i4ea•. We wou14 like to work on that."

We 40n't have all that much enthusiasm at the
management level, or we haven't in the past, because of the
4isincentives of the kin4s of provisions we have seen.

That is not to say we have refuse4 to gO after
any of this kin4 of business.

We in fact 40 have a han4ful of contracts now.
I wou14 like to see it 4evelop into a larger thing.

Some years back we even ha4 a little activity
at our Research Laboratories that was a44ressing the
question of fusion, but I personally shut it off because
I saw no way in which the Hughes Aircraft Company was going
to work from that base into a money-making business.

There are a lot of reasons for that, not just
the issue of patent provisions, but that was one of them.

There was also the time scale. We try to look
a few years ahea4, but not that many.

I made that 4ecision. It must have been over
ten years ago.

ME. EDEN: I gather from your remarks that
you have a very liberal patent licensing policy, that
either all or virtuallY all of your patents are available
for licensing?

DR. SMITH: I wou14 say it is liberal.

Chuck?

MR. ~UGHEY: That is 4efinitely true.

I am not aware of any patents we have refused
to license on what we considered reasonable terms. Our
top management has expressly so stated in very important
forums.

427
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In that Particular competition tne next round
is expected to be a $500 million contract limitation.

MR. EDEN: Xerox held the basic patent on
xero9raphy. If tney licensed that, tney would have been
more vulnerable tnan GM would be if it held 1000 patents
and licensed them to 1000 different parties. That is what
I mean by vulnerable.

MR. HAUGHEY: We are widely spread Ln tech
nolo9Y, yes. Very much so. This was not tne case, thou9h,
about fifteen years ago when we were extremely vulnerable:
and in fact one 90vernment pro9ram cut off about two-thirds
of the backlo9 of our business. That is what drove us
into becomin9 a widely basedtechnol09Y company.

In fact, that was the time at which we
manufactured the first communications satellite and had
a unit ready before we accepted any contracts.

MR. EDEN: There is another reason for a
liberal licensing pro9ram because you want to maximize
your royalty income.

There is a third possibility I would like to
explore with you:

the fear that if you were to refuse to give
licenses you might find yourselves involved in an anti
tr.ust action.

MR. HAUGHEY: I can speak to that.

To avoid any possibility of such a thing
happening we bend over backwards to make every license
we can nonexclusive.

We license everything that we have. We make
it available. It is a conscious effort to avoid any
possible -- You know the story of Caesar's wife.

MR. EDEN: It is not the policy you would
no"rmally follow in a free environment. You are con
strained in some fashion by the antitrust laws or fear
of possible prosecution under those laws?

MR. HAUGHEY: It is a little in the back of our
mind because we are big enough to be prominent, which was
not tne case ten or fifteen years ago.

429
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In f~ct, I thtnk to state tt mo~e precisely,
it has been our eJj:perience that in the fi~st go~around,

ERDA asks for everything; and we say, "No, we can't do that.·

And we go around and finally end up with some
position which is acceptable. But it takes a long time.

I certainly would not stand here and claim that
there should be no access to background patents and data.
If that access is limited wtthin reason to do the job at
hand and not carry it on forward indefinitely into the
future, with a wide scope, that is okay.

But some of the provisions that have come by
my desk for approval I just couldn't believe in. And they
don't, by any stretch of the imagination, limit themselves
just to the application to a particular research job to be
done.

MR. POTEAT: You were commenting that current
ERDA policy required, and our current ERDA regulations
follow the Rand D.

I would like you to comment with regard to that.

DR. SMITH: We have been able to come to an
agreement with terms that are fairly reasonable. Even
those terms are broader than we would like to see. I
think it again depends upon what the investment of the
company has been as compared to what the magnitude of the
development of the contract might be. It depends on where
the business may eventually develop, and how much of that
business might be encroached upon by the background patent
license.

In our judgment, there has been a tendency on
the part of the ERDA man across the table to ask for more
than we think is appropriate.

MR. DENNY: Thank you.

Our next speaker is Mr. Eric Schellin.

MR. SCHELLIN: My name is Eric P. Schellin, and
I am deeply appreciative of the opportunity to testify before
this group.
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Po~itic~l~¥, t~e st~u9g1e between big government
~nd big labor for control over the decision-making process
will certainly have a profound effect on the ultimate
status of sm~~l business sector with respect to the poli
tical sector in our still-mixed econom¥, grantism is indeed
here.

If, unfortunately, small business is considered
to be of lesser economic significance than it used to be,
its economic role is still terribly important. The fact
that the future of the large corporation involves the future
of our private sector should not obscure the more basic
fact that small business preeminently is the private sector.

Economically, small business pl~ys a critical
role in the process of innovation, so important to ERDA's
mandate for accomplishment. As reported in a recent article
in The Wall Street Journal, when one surveys the new products
and new processes of the past 25 years, it is extraordinary
how many of them were introduced by aggressive entrepreneurs
or small business firms.

The Xerox copier, the Polaroid camera, the mana>
computer, high-fidelity recordings, frozen foods, wash-and
dry clothing, etcetera, the list is long and impressive.
Nor is it only product innovation that sm~ll business is so
good at.

It also rates high marks for conceptual innova
tion, for developing a new way of organizing older services.
Containerization, the discount store, the motel, franchising
the sale of hamburgers, fried chicken, and other food
products: These, among other things, were ideas in the head
of an individual that proved fruitful and beneficial because
our economic system permitted them to compete with existing
ideas as to how things should be done.

Obviously, not all the innovations of entrepre
neurs succeed. Indeed, most of them fail, as they are bound
to, in a high-risk, high-payoff situation. But this willing
ness to risk failure is itself one of the major merits of a
system of private enterprise.

The large corporation may be the end-product of
private enterprise, but it is not its quintessential repre
sentative, either in theory or practice. It is true that
in the U. S., as compared with the Soviet Union, the large
corporation is relatively innovative, does preserve an
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On tne otner nand, government patent policy can
directly affect tne degree to wnich tne patent. system
promotes the development of inventions, once made, to the
point of commercial utilization. There is no question that
the exclusivity afforded by tne patent plays an important
role in spurring the development of inventions.

It has been said tnat many of tne large businesses
do not need patents, as new products are introduced succes
sfully by a combination of the ability to saturate based on
marketing acumen. Therefore, there are cases concerning
big business where a particular invention was commercialized
just as quickly without any government-sanctioned exclusivity.

Certainly, no small businessman would dare to
compete against tne formidable odds posed by big business or
big government. Nor could small business establisn at least
a mOdicum of time for itself without tne patent system.
Therefore, at least for small business,. effective patent
policy must take advantage of tne fact tnat development
will normally be promoted by exclusivity; at the same time,
it must provide for otners to exploit an invention if
exclusivity does not produce tne desired results of utili
zation on reasonable terms.

The well-known Harbridge House study for tne U. S.
Federal Council for Science and Tecnnology, Committee on
Government Patent Policy provides good documentation as to
the benefits of generally allowing exclusivity to promote
utilization.

We believe tnat without exclusivity many governmen
sponsored inventions would lie dormant, tnus benefiting no
one. It has been said that which is owned by all is owned
by none. Entrepreneurs would be unwilling to invest in the
development of an invention if otners could take advantage
of their efforts by producing tne same product without tne
initial expenses invoked in the research creation of markets
or developing and demonstrating that the item can be produced
economically.

In most cases the costs of making tne invention may
be only a small proportion of the total cost of developing the
invention into a product useful to the general public. It has
been estimated that the cost of bringing tne typical invention
to the marketplace is ten times the cost of making tne inven
tion.
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Th~s spec~~l p~efsrence should os greater even
than that of the contractor if the contr~ctor is deemed to
be big bus~ness unless the contr~ctor has demonstrated
expert~se by possessing background patents and/or revealed
trade secrets and the contractor has g~ven ev~dence of an
~ntent to commerc~al~ze the ~nvent~on or has ~n fact already
commerc~alized the invention.

2. While this hear~ng ~s not des~gned to consider
the permanent regulations to be promulg~ted in Chapter 9 of
Title 41, Code of Feder~l Regul~tions, we would recommend
that ERDA consider these only as inter~m regulat~ons. In
~ts place we further recommend that all pert~nent leg~slation

be repealed and rules thereunder be abrogated perta~n~ng to
the alloc~t~on of patent r~ghts among the government, its
contractors and th~rd part~es and a un~form and government
patent pol~cy, appl~cable to all agencies and departments
should be enacted.

3. To adm~n~ster governmental patent policy we
would recommend a government patent pol~cy rev~ew board,
preferably located ~n the Patent and Trademark Off~ce.

4. To avoid mandatory licensing per se, we
would recommend that 28 U.S.C. 1498(a) be amended to permit
suit against the government in the Court of Claims as usual,
but also ~n the Federal D~str~ct Court. Furthermore, su~t

may be brought aga~nst the contractor and aga~nst a th~rd

party exclusive or non-exclusive licensee of ERDA for relief
presently afforded under present 28 U.S.C. 1498(a).

However, in the case of a contractor already
having a dominating or background patent position necess~ry

to the practice of the invention, ERDA should attempt to
obtain rights thereunder for the benefit of itself and/or
an ERDA licensed third party.

Similarly, in the case of a non-contractor hav~ng

a dominating patent position necessary to the practice of the
invention, ERDA should attempt to obtain rights thereunder
for the benefit of itself and/or an ERDA l~censed third
party. Furthermore, 28 U.S.C. 1498(a) should be amended to
provide injunctive relief to the owner-contractor against
a third party if he meets the test of use under the first
recommendation that was made, provided the third party is
not small business.

In the case of an owner of a dominating patent
who is not a contractor, injunctive relief against an ERDA
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8. Again, as in a previo~s recon~nendation, ERDA
sho~ld be given a~thority to ~se available f~ds to p~rchase

data rights and to settle claims for the misuse of background
data submitted to E~DA with restrictions as to its use or
disolosure. We also see no reason that such provisions
cannot be made for all of government.

~hatis the end of the specific recommendations.
We appreciate that some of the recommendations encompass a
radical departure from current thinking. But this shouldn't
be too surprising, for didn't we state in the foregoing that
small business is innovative? While some of the concepts
posed are new, they are not so radical that they do not fall
within the Congressional intent of ERDA.

We at NSB and NPC would be pleased to cooperate
with ERDA in association with the Small Business Administra
tion to provide specific language for draft regulations or
legislation.

Thank you.

MR. DENNY: Thank you very much.

Some of those are very innovative.

Does the panel have any questions?

MR. EDEN: I would like to know where the cutoff
would be between small and large business?

Is it the same SEA current uses?

MR. SCHELLIN: That is correct, yes.

MR. EDEN: It could be quite large in the minds
of most people?

MR. SCHELLIN: Excuse me?

MR. EDEN: I gather the cutoff definition on
small business is such that most people would consider it
as a large business, that whioh is considered as a small
business by the Small Business Administration.

In other words, the number of firms exoluded from
the set of small businesses is itself very small.
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the l~rge busi~ess we ~re dea1inq with is ~ot i~ a positio~

~d is givi~g ~o evidence of i~te~t to commerci~lize. T~at

is the time.

I~ other words, u~der Recomme~datio~ 1, the large
busi~ess could i~ fact still obtai~ rights ~d would have
a prefere~ce if it met the criteria of use.

If it does~'t meet the criteria of use, the~ it
would go to small busi~ess.

I~ other words, if it is thro~ ope~ to a~yo~e,

the~ a small busi~ess would be preferred, very much like
anyone getti~g a job Ln the govermne~t. There are certai~

poi~ts of value o~ the civil service rati~g. that sort of
thi~g.

MR. HILL: Let me ask you, Mr. S<::helli~, I was
i~terested i~ your differe~tiatio~ of the two tiers, the
small a~d the larger.

As Mr. Ede~ poi~ted out, it is a matter of
equalizatio~.

Do you fi~d your so-called large comp~ies often
do not utilize technology for whatever reasons; therefore, it
is in the nature of blocking technology? If so, can you cite
some examples? Does it happen sometimes, or could you exp~d

on that problem?

MR. SCHELLIN: Are you talking ,about suppression
of patents?

MR. HILL: No, not suppression,

But you said, for example, at the beginning of
your statement, large comp~ies, because of prior investment
in a given technology, may not be as fast to adopt marginal
or nonprofitable increases, whereas a smaller comp~y looking
for a new edge might.

MR. SCHELLIN: No. What:r said was that a large
corporation would be more interested in incrementally
increasing productivity rather th~ going into ~ entirely
new market or coming out with a ~ew product because it has
a large capital investment.

small business, on the other h~d, is willing to
throw the dice and put everything on it and go. This is what
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to present at a public hearing Westinghouse's views on
the patent policy contained in the Federal Non~Nuclear

Energy Research and Development Act of 1974.

Westinghouse Electric Corporation strongly
supports the Congressional view that a single patent policy
in both the nuclear and non-nuclear areas should be employed
for operating under the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 and the
Federal Non~Nuclear Energy Research and Development Act of
1974.

Our comments will be directed to Section 9 of
the ERDA Act, however, to the extent policies have been
created by the proposed regulations recently issued by ERDA
in the Federal Register of October 15, 1975, these remarks
will be directed to such policies.

We find that, as a whole, the ERDA Act creates
a patent policy which provides a "middle of the road"
approach between two camps; Le., the "title camp" and the
"license camp" which have been at loggerheads for the past
30 years. It is our opinion that the waiver policy adopted
by the ERDA Act is the most reasonable patent policy availa~

ble to assure public benefit through the availability of
new products and new energy sources to solve the present
energy crises, yet still provide industry with assurances
that a patent position to protect 'risk capital investment
through exclusive rights waivers will be available to it.

The question has been raised as to whether or
not the ERDA Act should be modified to provide for "mandatory
licensing" of energy related patents. Also, the proposed
ERDA regulations of October 15, 1975, require ERDA contract~

ors to license their background patents, under specified
conditions, to others on reasonable terms.

It is the position of the Westinghouse Electric
Corporation that compulsory licensing of background patents
by either statute or regulations is undesirable since risk
capital must be protected if we are to have growth in the
energy industry.

The government has consistently recognized the
value of exclusive rights, when discussing the licensing
of government-owned patents. It seems totally inconsistent
not to consider this factor when dealing with a contractor's
background patents.



In the atomic energy area we have found that a
foreign marketplace is normally satisfied by the purchase
of only the first few power plants manufactured in the
United States. Thereafter, there is normally a foreign
government requirement that a local industry be set up as
soon as possible to satisfy future pewer plant needs as
well as the repair and replacement market.

As a practical matter this is aChieved through
patent and technology licensing. For a United states
company to negotiate reasonable returns for its partici
pation in setting up a foreign competitor, it must keep
intact its patent and technical data resources for licens
ing those foreign designees.
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For the United states government to require an
ERDA contractor to license its foreign patents to others
will substantially diminish .a United States company's
bargaining position in foreign markets. It has been our
experience that for a foreign company to invest in a new
business venture, it requires the ability to obtain at least
exclusive manufacturing rights for the product in its
mother country.

This need is recognized in the ERDA policy of
waiver of exclusive rights as an incentive for United States
contractors to invest risk capital in new business ventures.
There are sufficient incentives in the private sector of
foreign marketplaces for licensing.

Preservation of United States industries'
bargaining position in the foreign. marketplace, in our
9pinion, substantially outweighs the small potential
benefit, if any, to the united States public created by
the proposed ERDA requirement for mandatory licensing of
privately owned background foreign patents.

It should be borne in mind that foreign
manufacturers have direct access to the fruits of ERDA
funded technology through access to technical data under
the Freedom of Information Act. In fact, there are some
United states companies whose sole purpose is to acquire
United States technology and forward it to foreign clients
throughout the world. Let me assure you that the reverse
is not' true. United States companies do not get ready and
free access to energy developments funded by foreign
governments. We feel that foreign competitors and foreign
governments receive sufficient access to United states
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Views have been exp~essed by so~e lawyers in
government to the effect that even though a contract is
negotiated between EaDA and the contractor and executed
by authorized officers of both, the negotiated patent and
data te~s and conditions of the cont~act a~e still subject
to jUdici'al ~eview pur-suant; to the language in the ERDA
Act o~ the AtomicEne~gy Act. It is u~ged that the ERDA
Act be amended, insofa~ as patents and technical data
p~ovisions a~e conce~ned, to include language giving full
fo~ce and effect to a negotiated ~esolution of issues as
embodied in the cont~act.

Tu~ing now to technical data, the EaDA Act is
silent in this a~ea. aegulations issued p~eviously under
the Atomic Ene~gy Act as well as the new p~oposed ERDA
~egulations call, for the delive~y of the cont~aoto~'s

backg~ound technical data.

In the Atomic Ene~gy a~ea, substantially eve~

cont~act involving Westinghouse Elect~icCo~po~ationente~ed

into with ERDA and its AEC p~edecesso~ within the past
decade has included a~equi~ement that backg~ound technical
data be fu~nished.

The pa~ties have cont~actually stipulated that
there are two classes of background proprietary data. One
class comprises background proprieta~ information that is
actually delivered to the government, while the second
class is a class of background proprietary technical data
which has been termed "excepted items." Excepted items
fall into two categories:

(1) proprieta~ analytical techniques of the
contractor including computer programs and;

(2) prop~ieta~ manufacturing information,
proccesses and techniques of the contractor.

These excepted items are identified at the outset
of the contract, to the extent possible, and are made available
to the government at the contractor's facilities for review
and evaluation of the work. Physical delive~ to the
gove~ment of the excepted items does not occur•. The
cont~actorand the gove~ment, however, have agreed that in
the event an excepted item is absolutely necessa~, the
contractor will license the gove~nment and responsible
private parties on reasonable terms. the matter of "absolute
necessity" is determined by the following criteria:



A survey was conqucted at a Westinghouse operated
facility to determine the time span between the date of
conception by the inventor and the date of submission of
the disclosure to the local patent representative. In one
calendar year the latter time span averaged 7 months; in a
second year the time span was an average of 11 months.

This survey was taken at the laboratory operated
by Westinghouse Which had been operated in previous years
by another contractor. Since westinghouse undertook the
operation of the laboratory, the quantity of invention
disclosures submitted has increased substantially.

It is our opinion that in order to comply with
the proposed regulations, a number of "excuse letters" will
be required for more than half the invention disclosures
submitted under ERDA contracts.

As a solution to this problem, we strongly urge
that the six month period for reporting and decision-making
by the contractor should commence with the date an invention
is identified to the contractor, rather tho~e-aate of
conception. ---

If the Administration is concerned .that such a
regulation would unduly delay the reporting of invention
disclosures because some contractors do not provide suf
ficient incentive to its inventors, we feel ERDA can use
two standards; one for contractors who do not have an
approved invention disclosure system -- using the date of
conception as the starting point; and a second standard
for those contractors who have submitted its invention
disclosure system for review and ERDA has found the same
to be a reasonable system for ensuring prompt identification
of inventions. For the latter group of contractors, ~he

starting point in the six month reporting cycle should be
the date of identification of the invention.

I should like to thank the panel for the
opportunity of presenting Westinghouse's positions and
shall be happy to answer any questions that may serve to
clarify these positions.
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MR. DENNY:
speaking, kind words.
on foreign patents and

Thank you for those, relatively
I particularly appreciate the comment
the background rights clause. I



we have got this specific statutory authority to finalize
negotiations I which are not challengable in a court as
Congress has ever given. Was that the point you were
making?

MR. DERMER: I 40 agree that the ERPA Act does
put to rest the question of authority to grant waivers. I
was notad4ressing myself to that specifically, however.

In the waiver area, we are merely concerned -
We support your position -- the position of ERDA an4 of
the Congress in instituting ERDA. It is a reasonable
position to satisfy all the 4iverse forces that affect
patent rights,

MR. DE~~Y: What was your comment, thenJ on the
possible court challenge of negotiate4 patent rights under
contract?

MR. DERMER: I did not make a comment to my
knowle4ge about that.

MR. DENNY: I thought that you ha4. Maybe we
can go to something ~lse here an4 while I do, someb04y can
look that up, On your comments on our data and your
reference to past treatment of excepte4 data, I think I can
say for myself the intent of our data regulations was to
reenforce more directly in our regulations this kind of
approach to 4ata. I would request that if you believe that
intent does not show in our regulations, perhaps you could
get in touch with Mr. Poteat. I. think that is our intent
and we certainly want to keep that possibility available.

MR. DERMER: It is our opinion that there are
no arieria set forth for the government to determine
whether it requires certain proprietary data with limited
rights, If the standards that ~e have used in the past
AEC contracts could be made a part of that determination,
everything would be satisfactory.

MR. DE~Y: We have approached itreally on a
three-tier level. I think it is that 4ata which we don't
wcmt at aU.. And there is that data which we believe that,
after identifi.cation in general, th.at from a programmatic
point of view we deci4ewe have to have, either with limite4
rights or to others, licensing rights to others is still
another possibility. As a matter of fact, I think in our
non-nuclear area there maybe areas where we in the
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strict~r stqnd~rd torgoY~rnm~nt c6ntr~ct inY~ntions thqn
tor our own. W~ tind normally w~ g~t satistactory r~sults

without a tim~ limit. But th~ ti~ span is normally moze
than six months. Your six month p~riod includ~s d~cision

making t:im~ as W~U, not just th~ id~tiHcation. This I
t~~l would just result in too much pap~rwork once th~
inv~ntion is id~ntiti~d. I think th~ tirst thing w~ would
have to do is ask for a d~lay in the six monthp~riod in
most of th~ cas~s.

What was th~ s~cond part of your qu~stion, sir?

MR. BLASEYITh~ s~cond part was, if your id~a

was acc~pt~d to start th~ six month p~riod from th~ ti~

that th~ inv~ntion was id~ntifi~d to th~ contractor, should
th~r~ also b~ th~n anoth~r time ~stablish~d for which th~

inv~ntion would hav~ to b~ id~ntifi~d to th~ contractor
from th~ tim~ of its inc~ption?

MR. DERMER: No. I would sugg~st that if you
approv~ of our system for ~ncouraging inv~ntion submission,
that should b~ a suffici~nt standard for starting th~ tim~

p~riod with th~ dat~ th~ inv~ntion is id~ntifi~d to th~

contractor.

MR. DENNY: Mr. Goodwin.

MR. GOODWIN: I. would Hk~ to focus on th~

comparison of r~sults you would ~xp~ct to b~ obtain~d und~r

th~ proposed ERDA pat~nt policy as compar~d with th~ r~sults

that w~r~ obtained both und~r th~ AEC patent policy and the
NASA pat~nt policy. Do you expect that the practical .
r~sults ultimately obtained would be substantially differ~nt

r~gardless of what syst~ you w~re operating under?

MR. DERMER: I feel as a practical matter there
is no substantial difference in the results obtained, as
the AEC policy was administered and the NASA policy
administered.

MR. GOODWIN: Thank you.

MR. DENNY: Mr. Poteat.

MR. POTEAT: I believe you indicated that the
Act is silent as to data. Is it the Westinghouse position
that we would need a modification to our statute, or handl~

it by the regulation?

4S3
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In :cespof,tse to your Notice of Hearing on wheche r l.f-:'Ji."S~

lation requiring mandatory licensing of energ-.i--relai:sd paten.tsis
necc:L~d to ca r ry out t.he purposes of the FNEHDA of J.97 4 I I enclose
an economic and legal analysis and conc Lus i.cn on this sub j ect.,

I personrJlly feel that the $iJbject: and issues, involved
are too complex to s ummar i.z e in any meani.ngfu1 manner with an oral
presentation~ However, if the interagency task force would like
to crue s t icn me on the attached statement or would like to have me
make an oral present a tLon , I would be happy too attend the Hearir:g.

By way of info~mation, I am,Counsel and Officer of
Cavitron Corporation, New York CitYe I am also a Vice President and
Di.rector of the.,Ultrasonic Indust.ry ..Zissocie.t.i,:;n, Inc. ~ an org<u1i
zation representing the interests of hundreds of high technology
R&D firms vitally dependent upon the patent system for progreEs ill
the fields of medicine; national defense and ir-dustry, including
energy R&D.

lam the author of Intellectual P"'opert:r..2lana",~:Et'.
La,~ - Busing,.§.§. - Strategy, a 700 page treatise published by Clark
Boardman, Ltd., in which I have made a study of thE:! r e LacLonsh.i.p
between the patent incentive and venture capitalism needed for the
financing of new pr-oduct; ventures.

I have a~so served as conunittee, subco~mittee and group
chairman on licensing, antit:nlst and patent legislation in the
American Patent Law p..s soc i at.Lon 1 the Licensing Executives Society I

the New ;{ork State Bar Association f the 'Ne\oJ I..Tersey State' Bar Associ
ation and the New York Patent Law Association.
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Corf.etition in )lmarica is n=clly m:i.n.lln.i.zed or at least cent.rolled by d1C>

_'" produc.'1;! venturer &=gh the use of a nu:rber of wall knewn techniques.3 Kost of
i •

· these tecl1!fques are on.ly available to the giant corp:>rat:icns :tJlat have wall-fil"'-ll1ce:l a.~'f

ag:ressive P,&D,marketing and distr.ibution capabilities. It is Unfortunate that enL...epre-
i

· neuzs , $lla1f1: businesses.andrrelimsized ~.ies'have less eptions in dealing ~lith =~

petition ~lca.use our nation must: rely =e heavily on them than the giants for crJr energy

solutions. i It isa fact that more t!'..an 60% of the Il'ajor inn9vatior.s of the twP..ntieth-
I

=1:w:y <do based on inventions of individuals and srall business.4 It therefore be-
i

·cares vi1:4 t.'J.at small bu.'Siness in merica be givan ot!'..er fontlS of p:rotect.ion asi:dn.st

COlT\';'etitioh :1.£ = counb:y is to have an adequate supply of enex:gy irl.ncvators aril financia

Packers~g to ga.'Tbla on profits frau enex:gy t..~11Ilology.

The two fo= of prctection against new product =g;:etition availcllle for

small bus:1hesm are trMe secrets and patents. At the prese.'lt tilne there is r(uc.'1 pres

sure on SlJW-l business. to keep iImovations as secret as possible because of the.unbo...ar-

ably bignicost of suing rore established corp:>ratiCl".s that blatantly infringe patent.
; ,.,. -, .

protectincjr ne", prcductsiCOTpeting with their avn: F1Jrtherrrore, the high. risk of patent
. :; ;'. i . .. .l
invalidity and the im:lediate pubUeity and industry-wide knowledge thereof also Il'akes

• 'j' I .

trade secret prote¢t.ion ifavorabl~. Even in the situation where the tt.ade secret is
.' i:' I.

, . i I

c:rac:ked by a pOtential. ~ti9'=' the secret might only be expropriated by that one can-
. "; L. ,'I

petitor as opposed to tre entire! industry (because of secrecy also being maintainedU.f

that one I~ti+) •. ,

Forl:1,Inate1y fori~ oaticn, the majbrlty of the important innovations are
. ! I. I . !

I'lOt: kept jas trade I secrell:s be¢au$e patent protec1iicn has certain inherent advantages.5

·Thus, as'lcng as l;mallbus:Uless ihas the right t:q, exclude cour:etitors frm copying its .
'i i . . • . . . .'. ,

patentedienergy breaktJ1rcughs, technological deVeJ.opnents will be pubUbly disseminated,
, . i i! i

further~g purP4ogres.; ih buildi.ng ont.'1~ past to hasten energy iindepen$ence.
" i

. :,

1m a:MroISORY LICENSn-'l3?
I . "' .. ' .' . J

: Ii! . " ,- ." .'.

'll-.eI~ of 1974 requires the klininistrator Of the Energy Research and De-
d . i , :: . ; I . . i . . . . .'..~

vel~t l\dmi.ni4tratien (ERDA) to give Congress his.re=rmendaticns on nanCatoJ:y licensb I

in the IlOnnuceJar Elnel:9Y field by
• I' . I

I

• I

December 31,1975.



Fo-.n- year.; later inH=:::oo:=....:v..:.'-·.=Kna:=::.E.r the cpanaon scaees that "under a patent whic.,,: giVE's ~61

patentee a moncpoly r he is l::ound either to use the patent hirrse1£, or aUcr;/ othsrs to usa

it, on reas=bleterms.,,12 In Blount l-lfg.Co. v. Yale & orc.me Mfg.'Co., the =rt stated'

"an at:terpt to make profit o","t of Letters PateRt by sUl?Pressi,1.g the inve.'ltion covered, there-,',

b1: is outside the patent. grant... ,,13 !ria 1IC;e.recent case, ,lUlled P",.sea..,.,....h Prcd.<;., Inc. ,
, ,

v. Heatbath Corp,., the =rt =eluded that "public policy requiroc.S liberal USe of a pat

ent. lin O',.;ner of a patent =mot assert: his rights under the law and Constitution if such

=er refuses to rralre use of a patent', or to license a patent so that it my be of Use

to the public, or refuses· to license an applicant when it has already grwnted a license

to the applicant's caIl?=titor.. ~"14 Finally, we em to the ~t case of Foster. v.

lllrerieart folac.'llne & F01.=r.cL.-v Co., Inc. , wherein the court: conclud.."<lt.'1at an injunction "is

not intended as a club to be wielded by a patentee to enhance his negotiating stance••••

, in the assessrent' of relative equities, the court could prcperly conclude that to i.mpose

irreparable hardship on the infringer by injunctic." '1i.thout arq co..,ccmnitant l:enefit to

';he patentee (1:ecause of nonuse) would be i..'lequitable.·15

Third, there are the puristi and the rationalists who advance the constitu

tional 'argumant for ~m:lJj=sing.S~D<avalle Goldsmith has set forth this position

indef:9.iJ., concluding that "ti>.e purpose of the patent provision in the Constitution is
. - ',;

not jui;t to raward the :imentor, but to pr=te the progress of science and t..'le useful '
the . ' ,

arts for the general benefit of/country's econt:nr{. ~ can c.~ybe ac:CTPlished by usa

, rather than by supp~ionQf patenta:l. inventions••16 '!he Constitution grants the exdu

sive Ji'ight to inventors to their discoveries; but, sillc:e they a1ready= their di..scov

.edesi~ ~keep than~t if they desire; the Constitution mst: 1leaIl the excl~ve'
r." ~.. - . - - - - _ -

rightl to use their di.scxMar::i.es. '!be SUprate Court in Kawanee stated that "the Federal
!'" . ,.'. '

,~.isw~to pay the high price of 17,years of exclusive use for its (ti>.e in-
1<: ;

ven+'S) disclosure... ' 17

Finally, there are t:licse who advocate~ licensing legislation· in

s:mailimi~ fom ~ crilr to~te agrcwiJ1g teOOencyby the courts to abuse the pat

ent: right a11d to head off enact:m=nt: of an unreasonable law whichl'lould. pm:mi.t wi.Ce.spread

~11~ox.y licensing. ' ,'nUs CClIpmn.i.s4a posit¥:>n for~ lic:ensi.ng qas bee!l satC

-4-
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the proiuct after the first cot1}?le 0:1: 'years e>:pe...'"ience with :i.toil the =Y.et. With the ,

• I .' . '.

exception of the patent that~y covers the p:r:oduct eventually selected for~

ciaJ.ization, all the other inVentions and parentable improvem=nts and the parents cover
.ing than will not be Irade, used or sold by the. innovator.

Under a:rr;{ of the proposed ccrnpu1soJ:y licer>.s.ing statutes, these abandoned

(qr sup~sa'!., if you :wl.l.l.) .inventiqns canbe qarpulsory licensed after.a perlcdof three. " . . . . - .. ' . ... '-

years of non.-exploitation~19 ,

No caxpany is, go.ing to cor.duct research ifot..'1ers will be able to cbta.in

a license on the second J:est product developed by the inr.ovator to C01J?ete with t..'1e inno

vator's n\m'ber one chcdce prcduct:. Corpanies will either sh;:{ <MaY fran eneJ:gy R&D, at

te!lpt to keep their eneJ:gy solutions secret :!:ather than apply for patent applieatic..'is on

any. but t.'le cne selected for =mercislization, or will no longer develop several, parallel
.' . .

:.inventions to see which will do best in a test market, for fear ti'.atthey will be e:em..:
•.pei;.ingagainst their second or third best technical approachss•. Tlrls negative incentiVE:

. . .' ". . .

.to prematurelYchocse and predict the beSt tec.lmical solutions to thSeneJ:gy probl611 and

avoid patent protection will retard the goal of energy .independanc:e,due to restricted

,research and industrial secrecy.

.
'!he mnpulsory llcens.ing proponents may ll'ake the argment t.'lat the patented

.uinventions of an innovator that are not seJ.ected for exploitation w.l.llnotm ~ory

licensed if the .i.nnovator is :fulfulling the =ket need for the ene...-gysolution l'lith t..ie

,Patented invention he chose to.~alize. Unfortunately, different tEchnical apprcacha,

· evolving in different .inventions inherently sa~ differe.'1t or at least overlapping
.~ " .

.. iDarket. needs;t:Ilenibyenabling the ce:rrpulsory licens.ing applicant to make- a: convincing

·aweal to the court that the suppressed eneJ:gy solution be .introduced iIlto mmmce for
. one

the benefit of these !lOt uti J ;Zing the .innovator's mrnI:e.r I. solution to! the ,problem.

'!he example of the large R&D~ mayce taken one step further with

respect to further improvements on a new prcductthat has' been ccmnerc:i,ili..ed. In a cX:rn

J;anY's attanpt to extend the product life-cycle, quite frequently new:Ldeas are generated
• • • I

and scmedmes anun~ breakt:hrough !;i.s discovered, for.whiclI: bloCl&gpaterlti and a
· .., ..re:lp"e+;~eJt,. ' .. !

pioneer pate.nt,!areapplied for.

16-
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fi1:st, the·energy R&D~ will be forced to set a cext:ain miI'..iIm..."Jl43Ace
. .. .. .... .. .' . .. .- . .

per unit in omer to. recoup its total R&D, marketirig research, and start-up invest:llr,mt

within a certain IMXiltm nu:rber of years based on anticipated sales volume and profit. . - . . .. ..

Illargin after O];'e->ating exp;nses and taxes are deducted fran. groSs revenue received a:t t.'le

set price. It cannot be expected that the initial price per unit set will be at all il1. . .
the sama ball park or range as the price per unit of the closest substit'.lt~ p:roducts whic..'1

presumably are no longer as desirable as the patented inr.ovation and whose price per unit

has been driV"'..l1 doHn byCCXfl?etitiveforces as well as mass :i?rod'.lCtion teci'.ni.q'.JeS or market

sabIratio.'1.

5e00nd, net o.'11y does the initial price have to be set high in omer to

recoup the investm=nt in ti>..e new product bei.'"lg intrc:duced, but also to recoup capital in

,vested· in deSigns and p:roducts I:ossihly Iia~g nerela1:ion ~t all to the 'fi...'"la1. Prcduct

~t ell: brea';..htouglitobe =mercialized.The~~Qnf~ ~iS that the statis~
tics shoI~qti>.at~·inanyas'r~~f~1~t6duct:s deVelQped~ai:e~i~~~~alOr,;.~
. . .'. '20 . . ., ' ..", ." . .

,",Jret failures.' This Il'eallS that for evo..ry inr.ovation t.'1at iso::imrrercially successful, ti>.e

Profits. that arederivedt.'lerefran must be sufficient to sushin the innovator's invest

m=nt ind~ir.gand~~ting/fxF.ova~,·/~.hich;~~'atvarioUs s"..a~s.
, . . .. . . . . -' .

of developnent and =;a1ization. Even a f= canni.ssioner of Patents, has reccg

ili.zedthis Utifortunate- fact of life when he stated that • (if) a StJ:ong profit incentive'
. ;:

to justify expensive <ind rlsl<1{ research •••• is .to =tiniJe, the profit retm on the. . . . '

invent!pns which are successful 'm.JSt cany the losses of J:ho!;e that fail•• 21

. j 'nlixdi the well. known marketing strategy of pr~ce skimning is!=rnallY ap-. .' ..... - . . . .

Pited when a mew prodUci: or sei:vi.ee is introduced. 'lhis ~t:egy is ba~ on the fact
i" i I
I ! .' I·-

that~ will always be a certain percentage Oftf rniu:ketj that will at~ to fulfill

the~tisfi~need witll a newly intrc:dllcedprr:dt.lc:tor serv:j.ce regal:dless of how high ti>..e

~'I'.·Sim:e i,a high~ will tre<aueh,.t:ly produce ~ greater' dol J ar vo1.uIm of.". sales in
. ..• .. . .. '. I. I I '; .

the eartY stages of matketdeve1oJ;mmt: than '" loI.=!price FOlley which i-mld;,net necessar-
I . i ' I. I ,i. .'

ily~ a ilarger market segment dtk to the llSUal skepticisn that prevai.l$ mg po-- I
. i !. .. . ., '.

1:entialeustaiEs, relying on salesnmlShip to skim~~ of the market at. high prices
, ". ; . I. -

Ware atl:erlpting to~te the = pri~ensitive sections of the marJJt pl:OIIidei;,. ..' I . . .. ,
____~a,.
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Even if the ccrnpuJ.l:.ory licens~g statute is not" abused and is i.n.fre.querl'tJ.y

used, the ventnze capitalist l'n'-.cl1tality itself shews the falla..'Y of the basic premi.se tbat

businesses hav'..:.ng no ir,m,tio.,·to suppress need not wony abOut ccr;pulsozy licensing. The.

finanieal b-::c~ers and top rre!",agen;nt have to ""uny becausa mrpulsozy liceJ:'.siJ:1g OO-...crres

all trnCOntrolled factor that could prevent the carpany fran reapiJ:1g the fJ:uits. of·its labor
. , . '. " ,'.. ~ ..

due toccpying and i:Inrediatec:arpetition b'.! liee.'1Sees. The venture capital decision is

a gamble at best, based upon certain facts frarrwhich objective conclusions can be reaCh

ed, but in the end a subjective judgll'.eIlt. A fundalrental factor in t."le PSYCllOlogy of such

a risky decision is first considzcil1g the critical variables, those thet by themselves

can spell failure for t."e venture. Carpulsory licensing I><uuld be just t.'lis t::lpe of P5Y-

. chologica1 =iJ:rational, if you ,,'ill, factorthet would rrake venture capitalists think
.~ . or inventor

tW:ice about putting none-.! into basic and applied research; The werage carpany/does not
. '..' -." ' .

.knoI~ anddoea_not care t.'iat the percentage of CorrpulsoJ:Y lic.erises granted Ls very srrall.

'It only cares a!:01..1:: its· o;.,n parti.cu1~ ~~>lStances, its inilotiat±on:, its s,;eat,. its '.- ..''. ~ .

.risk:and its Ireney.. '" - . . .
.! If the c6qla.'1Y is astute enough to kncwabout the infr"'1Uent use of

.CCIiTpu1.s0:rY licensing stai:'.J.tes, t.'len .the =FillY rranagen:ent '1ill also be aWare that t.'le

,coripaJ.s6ry ,licellsfug ia,v-s wou14.g:Lve- Canpetitors r.eqotiatlng .leVerage cWu: the .in11o~tcr

,.:to'grant: Ucenses tothent~ In other w=1s, ~ c~'that .expects. to. introduc~.a profit

~ie i.ru1ovatic~ U; ~"le =k6~lace will~ e:<;?ElCt'~ use tJ..e t.'1reat~f· ~j~on" . ,

against ~tor.; that oopy the innevaticn. But, w.ith =rpu1.sory licensir.g l=rrl.ng ,~e:r

the innova~rls head, ~ can he justify~ great expense of infringenent litiS-ation '>'!1a-,

:~the end it can be asmred that. tre car,:etitcr will aSk for a ~ulsozy license?

. Thus,' the mre presence of a =PJ.1sozy lice.'1Sing statute in the enE'.Igy fielc

regardless of ha'1 infrequently used it may be, will be=e the critical factor in the minds

of many venture capitalists that will cause a high-risk venture to becare an unjusti£ied

gamble having too many 1J:1l<na.ms that could preve.'lt not rrere1.y a return on t1'.e Investrrerrt ,

but also a retum of the investment itself. Conversely, in the absence of ccrcpulsory

licensing, financial backers and top management w.iil continue the confidence they have

exercised in the past in the energy field because of their unaltered expectat.ion of meet

ing their goals once they have decided to ta'<e the risk of tEch,\ucal, rrarket or patent
.1"-
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t.o the' CO:i:;:21.2.xiti.ss of r.Bnu£a.cb:ci~g st:a.r't.:-¥u",.) mid mazkct; int..rcductio::):i aIu.i ed·U·v··pl~1 r',,:,'_.. . .. .... -,'-- " ..

rrr....':;; .,.,..""~'''I::.ge:::.,·~~ or. rr-'~ ~O:;'~~.. ..,.c-·~ b')~ll'"ir::.~:0 ~'i"'""', '·.,..11 ,·_,t,:·~~·:,~c. t!h~·t -j-\.-. 4'C:", '~, \.;::;;...\0 to t..= f:'·l-' ....t· in.:.ll..,~....,v,.......... ........... J., -_J..= (;l"'<.",,.~.;.~.... . ~ ~ .._~~ ..u.co ~~ .... ...-............ •.~,""..;.~ .J.O. '-.," ...,.~~~ " "J',,-" _~~~..,;> _

t.l1:3 n~irke.tpl~ro for at least me fi1.:st fsw yecxs in OJ:der to capture as grea:t a. E::::u:ket

·share 2fB possible teface c~-I-';ticn ent.e:cs.. 1::<:li~im:sse£:. t\ic.-ply G.o not: garrbJ.,?;: '""'2,:':).1 tb:~i'=

ILS.""f prcduct; i.1l''i!<2.strent by ir.:tenticnally ~1eli',i.rin; m~ket irlt:.rcdu...'""'t1.on am re::,i.1lt3J.1t loss
•of val.U3ble tillY; in captQ:::ir.g a gO'..:d n-.arkct S[;,,-:!."c p notwith.st.J.nding exi~:;t.ing prOO.1C~ rr'cy·

b3 h~':; far tl";e ftli:uze is wit." tl19 lll1'ic.'vaticn..s that satisfy the needs of t..'1e rrarket-

·p:L:tce rrore eff0c"d\i"P~ytlk:llU1;""lt 1:P--it~g ful£-i "11 ed with e:d.s"r;.ing prcduccs (i,mch in m-ty

i.nZta.'1CCS ~.u.J. have already satu.ratcd· the rntrJret and are ,heaCed tOf12rc1s 'the end ,:xE th2.ir

natuml life o/cle).

IilpOrtant Si~'9"£':n,ts·of .~"~.~.11e-~· iJi.duS~; alr~J.c-y have '.~. li1x::ral Licensincr

·'·FOlicv In. tl'e absence 'of ;.T2.ncatorr licer..sing· legisI;.t.icn." Fo~' ·~t..znCef·';o{l cGi~.nj.es.
· .... . - ... .

·hava tr..ei:c CI-Iln oiL fields ... If one lXTI;pat:.itor .L"11.1(;'Vat8s a nS4 rreti-loo for ·G)rt1=actiJ.~ crece?-

~
!"

~

:o~ 'dis~o~s:~ rie,:, c;t:'l.1yst for' refiTlit'1g l~nre prcl.~'1ef. gasoline, ··iju.ddle c1is"til1ateS~ m:
-=-" ".- _. . . . _. . . •.

·wax Il.--m a giv~-'l m....."'J:e.l of oUr the irh"1Ovator. has not...l:ling·to lese and e\re:r::yt.1.L.'1g to gZ.t.:Lr:.

~. Licens.ing. its ~-r;>etitcrs.. ~'ill.y? BE.'causa the markets of b.t:eoil cc:r:::'-aTJ.ies are fi::ed

bi .t~he oil. f~elds :they am and helping a .car;pet:i:t:or .to rrcre e£ficie..~tly deliv~ ~~

~·Prcducts.. to the· rr~k;=ts \~~i1~ noti: De de~-,--ren'ta1 to' t..~ ;irma-Jatar.'s sales.· To the{ ~n-.

:::;tra:ty, t!1e Copetitor, by means of t."'" cost saving drmovatdcn,' \~illl::e able to pay a

rciyaity to the .L."'h"!OVa:t.ar, thus b::csti."lg t.~e innovator's l'''rofits.. The.refore tc the oil cern-

parries have an inherent incentive in the free-market enterprise system to lice."lse as

'many other _carpetitors as possible on ext:=ction and refinery technology, in ccmplete

· .contrast to any suppression .incentive.
user' .

The coal c~es, oil refineries, utilities and energy /. industries

(t:rans-t-Or'"...ation, housing, machiner.l, etc.) are in the public eye and are tightly regU.laL"<l

by various gov;!rnl1"ent agencies such as the EPA, FPC, ICC, HtJD, OSHA, etc. The pressure

on each carpetitor to meet standards and re,,-ulaticns and to i,'!Crease its profit Il'argin.

in the face of fixed rates will make even a conspiracy to suppress very unlikely.

On tre other hand, if the exclusivity of the patent ince.\'ltive is tainted by

the lX'ssibllity of ccmpulsot:y licensing, the.-re is great danger of suppression. This is

-12-



C~ ~-:-< fzxra a r;"C-''I'!:'>;)cP t~l-oD':r'<:l '''1C'O'r'n''r.'\->, ....,....C! m~r'En~~ r-",,~~ic:n .J.l-~r~1-a ':Or:.' ....,.)-v.~. ~ ," • ,471,,. ... J...l.."l..iI • J::',).,,-~v,- <., ""'~__'~"_~'._...... 0.,\:',._'''';';;'0-'''''' U4L l..w......._.~ c: ,,< <'-~', ,--'.,.,:......, ....... <':(,0.,) C·.i..l...-',j;",ec~ 1:0 JllS'C a

con.cept 2.1");:1 (1. fC:L"ec",a.st of 0.- pc;ssible t::.n.~:;at.isfi(.,j. n~~sd...

~.l.irdi' tl'12 c:rr;r..:'Lny must be careful t.o (?;st.ahlisr.!. a ~t:rOEg fcothold in the r.'-:""t3

r'12:L:ket: so t.hr::.t a reason,;;bl(~ nu-cy.,e-l: SbZ1X8 C3n b3 assured dr2~?ite .sti6.sc~:;Il;.sn:[; sti.ff cc.r0i?sti-

tion, a.n:.:l thi.s (;.::;"':.:"1. nOL"':'al.ly only b~ i::~ccxx(ipJ.ishQd f.'Y pe.11(~i:r';l.ticn. pric.:Lr:.g (in oms; V;CJl:J.s,

~at; a zeasor....IO.cl:t J.oy; prien :P2.!' "l1."'1it) encou.l-aging ptD::chz.sers to StAd.tch f:::(':t:1 tr..e cJ..a.::est-

substitute COC.Vf',!ltiCJ"l..al prxt.1cts",

.::.~:t:~~~"-~~'.~:-.-:;'::~':'~':'? :C.iu::t.h: ~~ the q~1alit:{~..~~:.~~~1~~ f ...~.~~~:~:~~r,.?raL"'1~l~~C~~, ., ?~~ serv.ice

.. ~?¥i;;;i;~.b-~1 ~lith the ~.'/ly inc.:-cnuC2d pr6::1Llct' or sc.t:-,jice It?~\--e~:~SCrt,Qtt~lll.g 'to be. C.(~Si:f::,::...,-1 ',

'•. :.:'::' :"';"'- . - '.t::' ~';':< 1,~ .••. ::1' ~~. ';""1~- 1 : "011 '_ -~ ::l;~.;:;,. - ". }-<-.:, .......~. '!",' <':\ ." .'_ ~-l.o. "'~~""'T'-i!.:"..,~.;,.,,,].r..1.Cl.~,'..l U11J.avo... ....;~...._ ..I.-.e.....ct..i(~'..1. L ....-:I '1-e:r:y 'i:,.__. resu.L .... 0""'..... to. t,......... h..i:l~l p....J.c'" ~.c_\-J..... W.'1.st.:~.:., ....:"""~:'~g

<.t.ha.t the: Ui1sa·~ir;£i.m need Ls, fa+ -the rrtJst· part, ·fl.iliilled. .l:fhis c2ii re:ii.1li:. in a vexv ~a.::

., (""'arp:my and Irr-cd.uct L?age i£ it is' cbviax3 ':'t~ 't119' ~:;.(..cu'2r u"at· ·t1:'~ p~:1.ce·is .cckTplet31y

,I
.,;~&

W,1

, ~I'~,

,

i

·cmd: .out.rageoUsly cut' of li..ne Hith. the: cost of m.:mufacture..
. .. - ..,. -..

. ,~ Fu·th;. -?o't a.'1.y'giver~' tin-e-:' 't:i~2re n01.17CtLly.ara seveza.l, '. if not; rr-.2:;ny firrr::5 C:"J:J.~

-·ducting R&D 4"'l 2~ par-~cula= problEm area ... ·C"r.3..r..ces ·are t~e ffrst: ccrr:'~! to j.nt:cc.uce 50-

l~ ene-orgy on a \vicsspJ:ecr1 scale .."ill ba forced to meet tilc price c~titi.cn of: the next:

.·eIi:b:a..,t-into "the market ..'lit.fJ. a ~titive process "tL~t does not; infringe the..f.ir5t· in"';

:I;,ovator' s patent because of ~~e use- of a d.il':fe....~'1t tec1"'.nicaJ. aF.<p~2c:1:~.. ~~ r S face it.

.:)~e ~"·~~·~ibnger· in t.~e' age of ·th~ JeIres ·,tnrl~atOrs -wne..r1 a pater:t··C!"1 a sd'l}~r davice .lit

ei'illy meant a 17 year' !r'~lcpcly.22" ' Tcday,'the sola, energy prior art; would prevent a~'-'

one fran m:lI'.cpoliz:i.l1g tl'J.s ene..,.,,;y source with broad patent clain1s.

"On ale other hand, the- presence ;;'f ccrrpuLsory lice.'lSing would encouraqe

.businesses to de-ew.t'hasize R&D capabilities and ccncentzate on lm:ge and aggressive mar

keting networks capable of capturing' it.'"'9'e shares of new narkets created by'those feN fml

that decide to maintain tl',eir status as industry leaders in teclmolcgy. Upcl'l intrcx1L!ctic:1

of the new preduct, these market-oriented =e;etitors I'il:o have access to large arrOUIlts 6f

capital (IYhich was not spent en R&D) would ju.'Up on the bar.r.w'2.gcn and force tl'.e R&D fines

into cut-tin,oat price ccrn;;:etiticn which would weed out all but the biggest ccrpcratd.cns

fran the markee; 'rhus, although there would initially l:e 1cM prices, in the end a fel;

car;;anies w::>uld r6l'ain in control of a new preduct innovaticn and prices I~d eve.'ltually
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-1 T.o ~ __" ~"_,<""",,,,,.;;j •. ..: 1-'1 ~+-irnu1at:.e i":'j~1.s: and -tl"l".:'·· e"'i2..11t;'O-:'J;l deve i ~Jlt Oi': -r-.."rtt...Ol"" .,~": C,..,., ~ .r:.;,..!t.~·
~l.. .&...:OJ' .';'.-.:i>.... t,..;w.;)../,., W~ ...... • ~ >-~, ¥ - ........ f ...........~. 'I- -- J:;'1'" ~ ......... .....,.. ,~;~ .::'.kJ;....;..I......'-~~!,;.

advances on -t::he ~ .. ,t3D What is si(jUificr:>;,ij,t :L'"1. ~1U.s d;~ctum is th;;:~ coucc ~ s- 1J2Ccgl)itiC4'1 of.

the sole X'Q2Scn. undei; the (h'1.?'c.i.-cu.ti,on for grfu'1ting .a X:<2\>-!ard to i:h~ inven.tc~t:.. in the fi:::-5t:

place; d.isssination. to the ge..ne:r:a1 public end t.1mse s}o.11e:1 in t1u~ trade to eooto the

ge.."eral st:o~ of K:.nOlilE:dge fer f:urt:ner si:9n.ificant advencea, 1n -other words, t.he Supre~r2

,t.,'Q '
Com.-t: as 0'" last VT'" in I so~~y~t" cases h''!ld tl>-t ftc. ~'" ='d'ti""~.. ,'....... ._.... _-..•',.1.,. _.<~.•<........ ;...~,... ~ . . ..... y1.1..1-.1 .. ~.,....~

for t.he re:'Jard of a patent grant is disclosure without the ·requ:L'Cz~rc~ntof use; 'Ihe.re- are

some who mig!!!:: confuse the~~ dictm "that: t.lle 'FEdeJ::al Governmznt isl<i11j,.'1g to pa,y

.the: high.·price of 17--Y;;~~fcs· of e:>-:clu.~ive-usQ for $.t::z, disclosw..-e'I-"to mean .t.1K.t e..~clusive_m;2

is a rre4'1datc1:ll'" ~~rr~nt for the award of the p.=ten1: SX7=".nt... What ti'..e- majoritY opinion·

":is actual~y sayir..g is that t-l:e Pederal C-avel,lJ.W.~2..'lt is even 'Hilling bJ pay tl1e- price Of--a

co:rrnercfal Iit)ncpoly 1.."1. r.ctu.'rtt for disclosure to the- ?-ililic. Clearly; there is no intent- f:

this opinion to holdt.'Jai: t.'1e:re 1rust,1:e an ac-tual nmopoly (exclusive =cial use) , in

corrcra...=;t to the co""""t's- Pa:?e.r- Bag deci.sdcn ~ere:l j\15iiLls earlie~ ..

- It is illteresti.'1g to note' tl'>-at: prior to Fost~, all the cases i·lhic.>" inter

preted the CoDSutut.r"'"r as requiring use by the patentee in addition to the Illa.'lOate of dis'

closure never got beyond the District Court: level. 3L It is a: cert"intyt.'1at Foster I,in
, .... . tl>'O hundred
,J:,e reversec1by tha' Silprer.e Court because- it is in direct 6l?f'Osition to I years, of

Pe:::isiC',n rwki.l1g by the high: Court.32.

IIi. light of the, legislative,inte.'ltofthe .f=s of ):!le Cci-.stitution and

tha historic f'Osition of the Suprema Cou..'"1: to this day, Foste.r and tha ot.'1er lower. court

'd..<>Cisions, that· have carpelled licensing i.'l theaJ:sence of use in sitll.atioris. \«nere there

W<lSno serioUs risk of injm:y to the public health or welfare,represent bad law. H:Jw

e..'er,bad law is not an anail'aly in this cou!ltJ:y,and it is only infrequently rem=died by leg

islati'On in tl'>.e rrost serious instances. Here, \«"a are confronted with only a handfuJ..of
two hm-.dred

cases over tha past / y=s that have deviated fran. tl'>..e premise that a patent.is a prop-

erty right owned by tha patentee far a 1.UID.ted pel:icd of time, to use or not to use as he

wishes. certainly, there is no cryil'lg nea-l for legislation to make the law unifOJ:1't1< as to

the r.ealth and \'le1fare exceptions that dictate mandatory licensing pursuant the nation's

police parer,when the Sup:rene Court a'1d the Judiciary, as a whole, have been doing such a

goc:d job on a case-by-case basis.


